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Mr. JeffreyL. Barger
Vice President,PipelineOperations
DominionTransmi8Sio~Inc.
44SWestMain Street
Clarksburg.WV 26301-2450
Re: CPFNo. 1-2004-100S
DearMr. Barger:
Enclosedis the Final Orderissuedby the AssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin the
above-referenced
case.The Final Ordermakesfindingsof violation andassesses
a civil penaltyof
$20,000.Your receiptoftbe Final Orderconstitutesserviceof that documentunder49 C.F.R.
§ 190.5.
Sincerely,

cr\

Reynolds
VL

PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety

Enclosure

cc:

Bill Gute, Director
Eastern Region

WestVirginia Public ServiceCommission
201 BrooksStreet
Charleston,WV 25301
New York Public ServiceCommission
3 EmpireStatePlaza
Albany, NY 12223-1350
CERTIFIED MAll.. -RET URNRECEIP'r REQUESTED

DEPARTMENTOFTRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON,DC 20590
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Matter

of
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Dominion

Transmission,

Inc.,

CPFNo. 1-2004-100s
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)

Respondent.
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)

FINAL ORDER
During the period from July 2002 to July 2003t pursuant to 49 V.S.C. § 60117, representativesof
the Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS), West Virginia Public Service Commission and New York
Public Service Commission conducted on-site pipeline safety inspections of Respondent'snatural
gas transmission facilities and associated records in Pennsylvania, New York, West Virginia,
Virginia and Maryland. As a result of the inspections, the Director, EasternRegio~ OPS, issuedto
Respondent, by letter dated June 1St 2004t a Notice of Probable Violation and Proposed Civil
Penalty (Notice). In Kcordance with 49 C.F.R. § 190.207, the Notice proposed finding that
Respondentbad violated 49 C.F.R. §§ 192.60S(a)t192.736(c) and 192.745, and proposedassessing
a civil penalty of$20tOOOfor the alleged violations.
Respondentrespondedto the Notice on July 14, 2004 (Response). Respondentdid not contest the
allegationsbut submitted information to explain the allegations and to mitigate dIe proposedpenalty.
Respondentdid not request a hearing, and therefore has waived its right to ODe.

FINDINGS OF VIOLATION
Item 1 in the Notice alleged that Respondenthad violated §§ 192.605 and 192.736{c) becauseit had
not followed its Operations and Maintenance (O&M) proceduresfor inspecting fixed gasdetection
and alann systems at its State Line compressor station. Section 192.605 requires an operator to
prepare and follow a manual of written procedures for conducting operations and maintenance
activities on its pipeline. Section 192.736 requires an operator to maintain and test each gas
detection and a1annsystem on its system to ensurethe system is functioning properly. According
to the Notice, Respondent's procedures required that the gas detection and alarlIl system
continuously monitor the compressorbuilding for a gasconcentration of gas in air of not more than
100/0of the Lower Explosive Limit (LEL) and warn personnel when a 100/0LEL bas been detected.
However, Respondent's records showed that Respondentonly inspected the gas detection system
at the State Line compressor station for shut-down set points of SO-;'LEL.
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In its response Respondent acknowledged that its personnel were not consistent in how they
completedthe Inspection Monitoring System(IMS) forn1. Respondentattributed this to a deficiency
in the form becausethe fonn only had a block to docwnent the reading for the 500/0shutdown point.
Respondentmaintained that most of its personnel were verifying the 10% LEL alarm set point but
only recorded the 500/0shut down set point. Respondent noted that the 100/0LEL alano is not
required by regulation, only by its procedures.
The regulations do not require a 10% LEL established set point. The regulations rcquire the
detection and alarm system monitor for a concentration of gas in air of not more than 25% of the
LEL. However, if an operator establishes another set point in its procedures, the operator must
follow its procedures. Respondent establishedthe 100/0LEL set point in its O&M proceduresand
therefore, must adhere to its procedures for verifying the alann set point it established. Although
Respondentsaid its employeeswere verifying the 100/0LEL alarm setpoint, there is no record of this
having been done. Furthermore, even if Respondent, had been using the 25% LEL set point
establishedin the regulation, Respondentcould not show that its personnel were verifying that LEL
alarm set point, either. The forms only recorded that the 500/0LEL shutdown set point was being
v~ed.
Accordingly, I find that Respondentviolated §§192.60Sand I 92.736(c).
Item 3 alleged that Respondenthad not inspectedsevenof its transmission line valves at the required
interval, in violation of § 192.745. Section 192.745requires that any transmission valve that might
be used in an emergencybe inspected and partially operated at intervals not exceeding I S months,
but at least once eachcalendar year. The Notice alleged that Respondenthad missed two inspection
cycles on Valves 140-A, B, D and E (March 2002 and May 2003), one cycle on valve 91F (April
2002), and had not inspected valves 694A and 633E in 2000. The Notice further alleged that
Respondenthad not identified the missed inspections as deficiencies requiring follow up before the
next inspection cycle.
Respondentdid not dispute that it had not inspec~ aOOpartially operatedValves 140-A, B, D and
E in March 2002 and May 2003, but noted that they were inspected and operated in July 2003.
Respondentargued that although valves 140-A, B, D and E were not accessibleduring extremely
wet weather, other valves that are positioned upstream and downstream could be used during an
emergency. Furthennore, becausethe cited valves are located one mile upstream of another valve,
and are in a class 1 location, they are only convenience valves that are not critical to the safe
operation of the pipeline.
ReSfK)ndentdid not otTerany infomlation about the missed inspection on valve 91F. As for valves
694A and 633E, Respondent maintained that it had inspected and partially operated them prior to
2000 and then again each year from 2001-2004.
Respondent did not dispute the missed inspection ~Ies for the seven valves. The regulation
provides an operator flexibility by allowing a 15-month window in which to inspect the valve. An
operator's having done an inspection several months late or having conducted an inspection in the
yearsprior to and after the mis8edyear doesDOtcomply with the regulation. Although valves 140-A,
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B. D and E may be redundant for emergency purposes, Respondent had identified the valves as
emergencyvalves. Respondenttherefore, had to follow the inspection requirements for emergency
valves. If these valves are truly convenience valves that are not critical to Respondent's pipeline,
then Respondentmust change their designation.
Accordingly, I find that Respondentviolated §192.745 becauseit did not inspectvalves140-A,B,
D and E, 91F, 694A and 633E at the intervals required for emergencyvalves on a transmission line.
These findings of violation will be consideredprior offenses in any subsequentenforcement action
taken against Respondent.

PENALTY ASSESSMENT
Under 49 U.S.C. § 60122, Respondent is subject to a civil penalty Dot to exceed $100,(XX)per
violation for each day of the violation up to a maximum of $I,(KX),OOOfor any related sa1es of
violations. The Notice proposeda total civil penaltyof$20.000 for violation of §§ 192.605, 192.736
and 192.745 (Items 1 and 3).
49 U.S.C. § 60122 and 49 C.F.R. § 190.225 require that, in detennining the amount of the civil
penalty, I consider the following criteria: nature, circumstances.and gravity of the violation. degree
of Respondent'sculpability. history of Respondent'sprior offenses. Respondent'sability to pay the
penalty, good faith by Respondentin attempting to Khieve compliance. the effect on Respondent's
ability to continue in business, and such other matters asjustice may require.
The Notice proposeda civil penalty of $5,000 for Respondenttsviolating 49 C.F.R. §§ 192.605 and
192.736 by not following its O&M proceduresfor inspecting fixed gasdetection and alann systems
at the State Line compressor station. Respondent contended that the penalty should be reduced
becausethe problem was due to a deficiency in the fonD, not the inspection process,and safety was
not compromised. Respondent also explained that it was modifying its IMS fonn to record when
personnel verified the 100/0LEL alarm set point.
Although the problem may have been the lack of a section on the form to record that Respondent's
personnel were verifying the 100/0LEL set point, without the documentation, there is no way to
confirm Respondent'sassertion. Without the documentation, OPS inspectors could not confitn1 that
the required perfonnance tests took place (whether it was at the 100/0LEL established by
Respondent, or the 25% LEL established by the regulation). Without this documentation
Respondent'sassertionthat the safety of personnel and equipment was not compromised cannot be
confirmed. A gas detection and alann system in a compressorbuilding must be properly tested to
ensure the system is functioning. Failure to test could mean a malfunction is not detected. A
malfunctioning system could result in a dangerous accumulation of gas that results in fire and
explosion. Although Respondent has shown good faith in amending its IMS form to addressthe
problem, mitigation is not wananted.
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The Notice proposed a civil penalty of $15.000 for Respondent.s violation of § 192.745 for DOt
inspecting seven emergency valves on its transmiqion line at d1erequired interval. Respondent
arguedthat the penalty should be reducedbecauseit has modified its valve inspection fonn to detect
deficiencies. such as when the valve is not partially operated during the inspection. and because
severalof the cited valves were only conveniencevalves. Respondental~ pointed out that although
it had not inspected valves 694A and 631E in 2000. it had inspected them before and after 2000.
I recognize Respondenttook prompt action to modify its inspection fonns, and that it generally has
a good history of inspecting its emergency valves within the rcquired intervals. Respondent
designated which valves on its transmission line were emergency valves, and therefore, was
responsible for ensuring they were inspected at the interval required for emergency valves.
Emergency valves are needed to isolate a pipeline segment dming an emergency. Becausethese
valves are essential to the safe operation of a pipeline, they have to be inspected at least each
calendaryear. The requirement to inspect and partially operate an emergency valve each calendar
year is to ensurethe valve will perform as it should during an emergency. Missing inspections and
failing to note that an inspection hasbeenmissed or that a valve could not be operatedcompromises
the safety of the system. 'Respondenthas not presentedinformation that warrants mitigation.
Accordingly, having reviewed the record and consideredthe assessmentcriteria, I assessRespondent
a totaJcivil penalty of $20,000. I do not find that Respondentwin have any financial inability to pay
this amount.
Paymentof the civil penalty must be made within 20 days of service. Federal regulations
(49 C.F.R. § 89.21(b)(3»req uire this paymentbe madeby wire transfer, through the FederalReserve
Communications System (Fedwire). to the account of the U.S. Treasury. Detailed instY1lCtions
are
contained in the enclosure. Questions concerning wire transfers should be directed to: Financial
Operations Division (AMZ-120). Federal Aviation Admini$tTation, Mike Monroney Aeronautical
Center, P.O. Box 25082, Oklahoma City, OK 73125~(405) 954-8893.
Failure to pay the $20,000 civil penalty will result in accrual of interest at the current annual rate in
accordancewith 31 V.S.C. § 3717,31 C.F.R. § 901.9 and49C.F.R. § 89.23. Pursuantto those same
authorities, a late penaltycbarge of six percent (6%) per annum will be charged if payment is not
madewithin 110 days of service. Furthermore, failure to pay the civil penalty may result in referral
of the matter to the Attorney General for appropriate ~tion in a United States District Court.

WARNING ITEMS
The Notice did not proposea civil penaltyor correctiveaction for Items 2 and 4 in the Notice;
therefore,theseareconsideredwarningitems.
Item 2 in the Notice warnedRespondentthat its emergencyresponseoutreachprogramwith fire,
police and other public officials did not include Huntingdon County. Pennsylvania,although
RespondentPL.l transmissionpipelinecrossesinto this County. In its response,Respondentsaid
that it hasnow included HuntingdonCounty officials in its mcetingswith cmcrgcncyresponse
officials.
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Item 4 warned Respondent that it had not posted signs with the operator's name and emergency
phone number at several aboveground locations along Respondent's pipeline in Pennsylvania.
Respondentsubmitted photographsshowing signswith the required infonnation it hassinceinstalled
at the cited locations.
Although Respondentindicated it hasaddressedthe warning items, Respondentis again warned that
ifOPS finds a violation for any of these items in a subsequentinspection, enforcement action will
be taken.
Under 49 C.F.R. § 190.21S, Respondenthas a right to submit a Petition for Reconsiderationof this
Final Order. The petition must be ~eived within 20 days of Respondent's~eipt of this Final
Order and must contain a brief statementof the issue(s). The filing of the petition automatically
stays the payment of any civil penalty assessed.However, if Respondent submits payment for the
civil penalty, the Final Order becomesthe final admini~tive decision and the right to petition for
reconsideration is waived.
The terms and conditions of this Final Order are eff~tive on receipt.
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